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· the School of Mines at the Associated Collegiate Press Convent10n 
held in Cleveland, Ohio, this past weekend, November S_-10. ~t-
tending were Editor-in-Chief, Dick Okenfuss, Managing Ed itor, Jim 
Kozeny , and staff member , Paul Taylor , of the Miner Board, and 
representing the Rollamo Board were Editor-in-Chief , Carl Heu-
mann , Business Manager, Jim Urban, and Literary Editor, Rich 
Konrad. The Miner faculty advisor, Professor Karl Moulder, also 
attended. 
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The ACP is an organization of 
college newspapers, magazine s . 
and yearbooks designed to aid the 
various publications to improve 
their productions. Some of the 
top men in the field of Journalism 
are associated with the ACP. 
proved paper. We were praised 
by the head of the Journalism 
Dept. at the University of Illi-
nois for th e improvement achiev-
ed by our new sty le, but in his 
RO TC Band Gives Convocation Nov. 20 Interfaith Council Among its many services is' 
critical classification of all the 
me;nbr·r publicat ions in each of 
the severa 1 divisions , publication 
of the AC'P guidebook, and fre-
quent news releases and surveys. 
words , " ... -yo u have a long way 
to go yet ... '· 
Concert ·at Prison 
The Interfaith Council is 
sponsor ing the annual Thanksgiv-
ing Convocatio n for the student s 
of the Missouri School of Mines. 
The service will be Tuesday , 
New Chapter of 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Is Initiated Here The Missouri School of Mines 
ROTC Band presented a concert 
at the Missouri State Prison in 
Jefferson City on Saturday, the 
10th. This was a joint concert 
with the M. S. M. Glee Club. 
The Band program included pop-
ular, jazz, classical and religious 
numbers. 
This is the fir.st experiment ip 
having a colle&e group perform 
at the state prison , but it was 
so well received that future con-
certs are planned. Over 2000 in-
mates of the prison were in at-
tendance at the concert. 
The Band and Glee Club made 
the trip from Rolla in Greyhound 
buses. Leaving Rolla at 9: 50 the 
group reached the prison at 
11 : 20. Each b4s was given min-
ute inspection and ea£h student 
was " frisked" by the guards. 
After the buses had been driven 
into the main yard of the prison 
the students ate box lunches 
while waiting for the inmate 
'population to eat their nooh meal. 
The Band and Glee Club mem-
bers had opportunity to visit with 
some of the inmates , and were 
given a brief tour of the prison 
facilities. 
Those in charge of this trip 
were Professor- John Brewer , 
director of the M. S. M. Glee 
Club; Captain Lawrence Nor-
ton, Band Manager; and ]VIr. 
William Tetley , the Director of 
the M. S. M.-ROTC Band. 
The M. S. M. Students found 
this a very interesting experience , 
$5,000 for Students 
In Scholar~hip Funds 
The James F. Lincoln Arc 
Welding Foundation of Cleve-
land , Ohio, has announced hte 
10th in its series o( design com-
petitions for college engineering 
undergraduates . The Foundation 
is offering $5,000 in cash awards 
to students and scholarship funds 
to schools for undergraduate me-
chanical or structural designs in 
which arc welding is used. Ac-
tually two separate compettitions 
are offered, one in mechanical 
and one in structural designs. A 
total of 46 awards will be made , 
the highest being $1,250. Win-
ners and theirschools also receive 
national professional recognition. 
Any resident college engineer-
ing undergraduate may compete 
by entering a design for a ma-
chine, machine part , structural or 
structural part w)lich makes a 
significant use of arc welding. 
Ru les booklets are available free 
from The James F. Lincoln Arc 
Wielding Foundati on, Cleveland 
17, Ohio. -
but it was also a sobering one. November 20, at 10 A. M. in 
This was the first of the M. S. Parker Hall. 
M.-ROTC . Symphonic Band 's Reverend James Robbins , of 
ccncerts . this school yea r. The, · the Humanities Department at 
puohc will have an opportu111ty the school, will be the speaker. 
to hear these Band on December Before he came to Rolla Rever-
14th when a concert will be given end Robbins was a mi~ister in 
in the Rollamo Theater. the Disciples of Christ Church. 
University Dames to 
Give Dance Saturd~y 
Don't forget the University 
Dames Harvest Dance Saturday 
night , November I 7th , starting at 
9:00 p.m., at Jackling Gym-
nasium. There will be prizes and 
refreshments - ballroom and 
square dancin g. 
The Lambda Chi Alpha quar-
tet will sing several hymns dur-
ing the service. 
The Thanksgiving Convoca-
tion is one of the highlights of the 
school year. All student s and 
townspeople are cordially invited 
to attend the serv ice. 
-S ubmitt ed by the Inter-
faith Cou~cil. 
NOTICE 
Due to the Th anksgiving holi-
days th ere will be no Miner pub-
lished next week. 
The Miner St4ff 
This year's convention was 
held in Cleveland , Ohio, at the 
Hotel Statler. Over a thou sand 
delegates were in atte ndan ce, 
many from such far away places 
as, Miami , Florida , New Mexico 
State U. and Southern California . 
Three delegates were even from 
Thia land. 
Meetings were conducted on 
almost every aspect of the field 
of journalism , and it is hoped that 
some of the ideas and suggestions 
will enable the Miner Staff to 
present an improved paper. Es-
pecially interesting were discus-
sions on make-up and typog-
raphy . 
The School of ;\lines, being an 
engineering school with no jour-
nalism department is under a ser-
ious handicap. Although we do 
not expect to ever receive an "All 
American" rati ng, it is hoped that 
throu gh the ACP arid its sugges-
tions , the Miner many be an im-
On Saturday, November 10, 
1956, the Alpha Omega Chai:>ter 
of Sigma Tau Gamma was offi-
cially installed as a charter chap-
ter of the Fraternity. In a cere-
mony held durin g the evening in 
the College Inn of the Edwin 
Long Hot el, Ir. Earl Webb, 
member and past President of the 
Grand • Council of Sigma Tau 
Gamma, presented the charter to 
·waiter Rothermel , President of 
the Alpha Omega. Other cji_gni-
taries who attended the presenta- · 
'tion were Mr. E. Kennedy White-
sitt, Executiv e Secretary of the 
-Fraternity , and i\Ir. Richard 
Harri s, President of th e Missouri 
Province. 
At the same time , the Alumni 
Association received a charter. 
Accepting the charter for the 
Alumni · Association was Mr. 
Scott Denniston, Vice-President. 
Approximate ly twenty Sig 
(Continued on page 7) 
We have arran ged with a num-
ber of high school girls for baby 
sitting that night. So if you need 
a baby sitter call Mrs. Jane Spit-
tler at MSM Apt. T-8 , phone 
1,umber 778M, to make arrange-
ments. The charge for the baby 
sitter will be $.35 per hour. · 
Tickets for the dance are $.50 
per couple and may be obtained 
from Mrs . Martha Wright at 
MSM Apt. U-3 or Mrs. June 
Lamb at MSi\l Apt. G-4, or they 
may be bought at the door the 
night of the dance. 
Kappa Alpha Plans to Build New House 
- Program Committee 
Sports Cars Subject 
Of S. A. E. Meeting 
An S. A. E. meeting was held 
on November 14, 1956, and two 
movies were shown on sports 
cars. The movies were inter est-
ing not only from the technical 
standpoint, but were very excit-
ing as evidenced by the action 
pictures of the cars in various 
European road races. After the 
pictures were shown, the members 
and guests adjourned to the Me-
chanica l Engineering Laboratory 
for refreshments. 
It is not too late to join the 
Society of Automotive Engineers, 
and app lications are availab le 
from Professor Remington in the 
M. E. Building. Remember that 
the S. A. E. accepts app licats of 
all curricula for membership. So, 
if you are _interested in any phase 
of automob iles and automotive 
engineering , join the S. A. E . and 
ktep up with the latest develop-
ments in your particular field of 
interest. 
NOTICE 
Anyone interested in renting a 
tux ($5.00) for the Military Ball, 
see Capt. Williams before Nov. 
30. 
THE NEW KAPPA ALPHA Fraternity house, as planned for construct ion in Rolla. It is planned 
to have the buildin g finished for the fall of I 958. Thi s house will be one of the few fraternity houses 
here in Rolla built especially for that purpose. Sketch by John & Neel , architetcs; DAILY NEWS 
Scan-A-Graving. 
At a meeting of the alumni of 
Kappa Alpha fraternit y at their 
home at 1311 State Street during 
Homecoming at the :.\'Iissouri 
School of ;\I ines, plans were 
adopted for a new house for the 
fraternity. The building will be 
of red brick and the facade wi!1 
featur e ten white columns. The 
interior featur es a spac ious liv-
ing room and library, a dinin g 
room to . seat sixty men, recrea-
tion and chapter rooms in the 
basement , and two-man rooms 
for fifty-two men. 
The complete st ructure will in-
corporate the features of South-
ern Colonial architecture , in keep-
ing with the Southern tradition 
of the fraternity. 
The location of the building 
site has not been revealed. It is 
planned that the building will be 
finished for the fall of 1958, ac-
cording to Karl K. Moulder , fac-
ulty adv isor. 
Officers of the Kappa Alpha 
alumni corporation are George A. 
Easley, John R. Kenney, A. E. 
Barnard, and M. P. Brazill. Mr. 
C. C. Whittelsey is chairman of 
the building committee. 
Architects are John s and Neel, 
of Monroe , La. 
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C9nference Co-Champions 
T his year 's Miner footba ll tea m has achieved a distinct ion that 
is not seen too often here at the School of Mines. As conference co-
champions they will be remembered as one of the really great Miner 
teams . T hey were rough, they were tough , they never gave in. 
Thi s champ ionship team was a real team. No one individual 
stood out as a distinct star . Ra ther, they all stood out , as a tea m ; 
as a ohampion. D isplayin g power and depth in every position, it was 
often hard to dist inguish betwe en the first and s·econd teams. T hey 
took adva nt age ·0l_ the other teams' mistakes , and ground out the 
yardage like a true clr~mp. 
A few of the highlights of this season were an early season win 
over Ca rth age College to break th eir IO-game winning streak and 
harid them their only loss of this yea r. Also the .thriller with Was h-
ington U. , which, although the Miners did not win·, they · staggered 
th at team so that they still have not fully recovered . Th en th ey 
crushed a Sout hwestern Ten n. tea m with its "Litt.le All-American" 
can dida tes. Afte r that , th e Miners ran roughshod th rough the 
M .I.A.A. Conference to the championship which they shar e with 
War rensburg, team th ey bea t. 
So a salu te to a fine team , a t rue champion: to the Missouri 
Miners, the 1956 M. I. A. A. Conference Co-Champion s. 
A New Co-Ed? 
by Sam Sands 
H ow manv of you have seen 
her roaming· around the camp us? 
H er name is " My rtle" and she 
has reddish-b rown hair , cut short 
in front and hanging down in 
back. H er eyes are always sad , 
in cont rast to the rest of her 
smiling face. 
Of all th e females on camp us 
she is undoubted ly the friendli• 
est. Between classes, she may be 
seen entertaining the fellows with 
various sorts of fun , such as 
wrestl ing, pett ing and oth er var-
ied typ es of entert ainment. 
Although she hasn' t disclosed 
to anyone ju st what her curri • 
culum is, I ha ve seen her in al-
most all of the depa rt men ts on 
the campu s. She has been seen 
in calculus class. English and CE 
classes, the EE and ME depart• 
rnents and- believe it or not-
military is hr r favorit e. 
In addition to being quite stu• 
clious, she enjoys natur e, th e arts 
and music. Myr tle's favorit e re-
cordin g is " Hound Dog" by 
Pre sley . 
Ju st in case you would like to 
meet her, she may be found sleep-
ing in the basement of one of the 
lead ing frate rniti es, when she 
isn 't busy playing games or at• 
tendin g class. 
By now, if you don't know just 
exact ly who "Myrtl e" is, I sup-
pose I had bette r tell you -
" My rtle" is Kappa Sig's recent-
ly adop ted " hound dog." 
RO OMS with kitchen and din-
ing facilities for 4 students. N ext 
door to O zark Hi lls Cafe on H wy. 
66 East. Key at Bill and Giff 's 
66 Sto re. 
Latin American Club 
'Los Panamericanos' 
Organized This Fall 
iMire Ud.! , Aqui hay algo 
nuevo. 
Los Panam.erica·nos were organ-
ized early this semester to pro-
mote int erest in Latinamerican 
languages and customs and to 
provi de an oppo rtunit y for stu-
dents from all 11\e Americas to be-
come bette r acq uainted. The club 
plans to present a numb er of pro-
gram s du ring the school yea r fea-
turin g var ious phases of La tin -
american music, customs, and 
culture. 
Officers for th e curre.nt semes-
ter are : ~ 
Rao ul Lindo: Pres. 
Ricardo S,antos: Vice Pres. 
Jose' Garci '.a : Sec.·Trea s. 
Mr. Richard Snyde r : Fac ulty 
Advisor. 
Th e organization invite s any-
one who is interested in the lan-
guages and customs of Lat in-
america to atte nd its meetings 
where all regu lar btfSiness · is con-
ducted in Spa nish. T he next 
meeting is schedu led for Tu es-
day , Nove mber 20, in room 202 
of the Rolla Building. Ha sta la 
vista. 
An old maid saw an elephant 
in her ya rd and immediately call-
ed the police. 
"C hief," she said, " there's a 
queer animal out here in my back 
ya rd and he's picking some flow• 
ers with his ta il." 
" Yes," said the chief, "and 
what does he do then ?" 
"N ever mind ," she answered. 
" You wouldn 't believe me even 
if I 'd tell you." 
THE MIS SOURI MINE R 
College Freshmen 
Adjust Themselve s 
To New Styles 
T he first-yea r collegian want s 
to make the best adju stment pos-
sible to the new world about him , 
whether he's come across coun-
try to school, or he's att ending 
the local city college down th e 
block. One pre-requisite to fit -
ting-in smoothly is- the way he 
looks. 
T oday 's college man ma.y or 
may not be a football hero , trigo-
nometry master or literary wiz-
ard , but on~ thin g, he will be is 
cloth es-conscious . Often, the col-
lege man is th e pace sette r in 
men's fashions. - -
_ Good grooming is, of Gourse, 
the first pre-re quisite to any 
ward robe requirement. A cash• 
mere jacket on an Adonis who 
needs a shower and a shave is 
like the house with out th e foun-
datio n ! Once a man has acqui red 
a bas ic list of good grooming es-
sentials he's ready to learn how 
to look like a "man in a million.'• 
T he heginning college student 
will find severa l new innovations 
for fall, I 95!5, but th e stap le 
items are more impor tant th an 
ever. 
Oxford , butt on-down shir ts in 
cohr s and white , and slim ties 
in neat rep stripes and foulard 
pa ttern·s are ·up to the minu te. 
He'll be att racted by the latest 
glen plaid and verti cal stripe pat-
terns in sport jackt ts and the 
new lighter shades of blue and 
gray in 3-button worsted or flan-
nel suils . Two pa irs of slim-fi t-
ting_. light weight flannel or wor• 
steel slacks, sport shirt s in classis 
sty ling and severa l sweaters, both 
,th e sleeveless pullover and the 
crew-necked, bulky , long-sleeved 
varieties, will ta ke care of his 
camp us needs. 
Wh ;te bucks are being replaced 
by ten nis shoes on many cam-
puses th is year. Th ese, too, are 
worn with everyt hing from ber-
mud a short s and long socks to 
khakis and the new It alian-look 
sweat er-shirt s. 
H e : I think I have a flat t ire. 




Anyone interes ted may check 
the bull etin boards at Pa rker 
Ha ll for furth er details. 
Mond ay , Nov emb er 19, 1956 
AMER I CAN OIL COMPA N Y, 
Te xas City, Texas. 
THE PURE OIL COMPANY , 
Tulsa, Oklahoma . 
SOHI O PE T ROLEUM COM · 
PANY , Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Tu esday, N ovemb er 20, 1956 
CUT LER - H AMME R, I NC. , 
~1ilwaukee, Wisconsin. 
U . S. NAVAL AVION I CS FA-
CILITY , - Iridianapolis, In dia na. · 
KE RR -McGEE INDUS TR IJ<:S, 
Inc.; Oklaho ma City, Oklahoma. 
Gamma Delta Holds 
Nominati ons for Next 
Semester Officers 
Las t Sund ay evening members 
of Gamma D elta met for the first 
time this Nove mber. 
Th e first thin g on the agenda 
was the meal, which everyone en-
joyed , and th e second was a busi• 
ness meet ing. Nomination of of-
ficers for next semester was start-
ed, and will be continu ed next 
meetin g. 
A very interesting discussion on 
Na tionalism, touching on the 
famous Revoluti ons of history 
and the sometimes good and 
sometimes bad effect they had on 
Chri stianit y, conclud ed the even-
ing. 
Ha s your son 's college ed.uca-
tion prove d of any real value? 
" Yes, indeed! It 's entir ely cur-
ed his mother of bra gging about 
hitn." 
Fat her- Did you give Rita 
that copy of "What every girl 
should know?" 
Mother-Yes, and she's writ-
ing a lette r to the auth or sugge.,t-
ing the addi tion of thr ee new 
chapters . 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1956 
25% :Reduction. in 
Hi!ghway Fatalities 
Urged by Hwy. Patrol 
The Missouri Hi ghway Patrol 
today hurled a stiff challenge to 
1\-Iissouri driv ers. The Patrol ask-
ed drivers to work for a 2 5 % 
reduction in fatalitie s throu gh the 
balance of this year . .. 
Pat rol Chief , Hu gh H : -Wag-
goner said , "The most tra gic ele-
ment of Missouri 's problem is not 
its size, but the complacent atti -
tude with which most driver s re-
gard it. Our highway death prob-
lem affect s everyone in the state 
and must be accepted by each 
driver as a p.ersonaJ · resp.onsibil-
ity .' ' . . 
The ph - to· driver s -ior a" .yea~ 
end 2 5 % reduction in fat alities is 
the last rema'ining hope for pre-
venting an all-time high Mis souri 
death count thi s year. Although 
the current count is runnin g only 
6% above fasf year's, -it -is vital 
that a sizeable reduction in deaths 
be accomplished durin g th e dan-
gerous mo.nths of October No-
vember and Decemb er. The ~e 3 
months last year aecounted for 
the death of thr ee · hundred and· 
twenty- eight persons. Last yi,ar \ 
total highway: death count reach-
ed 1,071. So far during October . 
a 30% reduction in fatalitie s has 
been ace om pl i,s he d ; '.'Tl;!.is 
proves," said Wa ggoner , " th at . 
safe driv ing can be a realit y in-
stead of just · a slogan . All that 's 
required is for driver ~ to think 
as they drive , inste ad of driving 
as they think.'' 
NATURE 'S CAM ERA 
GREATEST 
, While · most of us are vaguely 
a\\'are of •the fact that our . eyes 
are pretty remarkable instr-u-
ments, we sometirnes lose sight 
of just how wonderful -a nd valu-
ilhle-they are . II man wanted to 
duplicate the eyes' adapt ability , 
it would take a camera with '40 
different kinds of film capable of 
being interch anged · at split sec-· 
ond inter vals! 
Th e stork is char ged with . a 
lot of thin gs which might ·more 
prop erly be bla[lJed ·on a la rk . .-
Homecom ing ·Banquet 
~ · ~i 
~~~,~~ J;:~ 
Harry Pence, President of the Alumni Associat ion, speaks at th e Homecoming Banqu et to a large 
gathering. T his was the highlight of the Home coming fe6tivities. Th ose in the pict ure are, left to 
right : Mrs. R . T . Wade, Paul T. Dowling '40 , Mrs. Curt is L. Wilson, Harry Pence '23, Mrs, Me l 


































Dr. John Read, Chief _Research 
Engineer for St. Joseph Lead Co., 
is shown leading a discussion on 
the work_ing characteristics of a 
new German Rotary - Percussion 
Drill at the Mining Symposium . 
'Flunk Students' 
Club To Be Formed 
By MSM Professors 
From Troy, N. Y., come these 
astounding results of an investi-
gation as published in a recent 
issue of the Rensselaer Poly-
technic . 
"For a long time a Rennsse-
laer .Polytechnic columnist has 
suspected the presence of a select 
group among the f~culty who 
have banded together into a 
'Flunk-Students ' club. From his 
experience with this group the 
columnist cunningly deduced the 
by -laws of the fraternity ." • 
1. Test questions on material 
in the main part of the text or 
given in lecture are too easy. Use 
items from footnotes, reference s, 
and books listed in the biblio-
graphy for all quizzes . · 
2. Give tests either twice a 
term .or twice a_ week. Announc-
ing quizzes ahead o_f.. time . is utter 
foolishness. You 'll never flunk 
them that way . 
3. Allot the students about half 
the time it woulc! take you to do 
the tesf. Put the hardest question 
first and remember it's the an-
swer that counts . 
4. Unless you have a class of 
all "A" students (somebody · has 
to flunk!) never use a curve for 
marking . It's a sign of weakness . 
5. Last but definitely not least, 
remember our - sacred motto: 
"They're here to work "! 
OUR "C OLORLESS " MALES 
Ten times as many men are 
,;olor blind as women , according 
to stati stics released by the Mur-
ine Company of Chicago. One 
man in 2 5 suffers from thi s mal-
ady, while it a:ffect s only one wo-
man in 2 50. Color blindness is 
an hereditary factor which shows 
up in a girl only when both par-
ents are affected-while only one 
color blind parent is enough to 







805 Pine Rojei , Mo. 
1'1-th MISSOURI MIN'E'.R 
McDonnell Offers Five 
Year Cooperative Plan 
Many CoHeges Begin 
Scheduling Student . 
Vaccinations 
NEW YORK, . Oct. 22-A 
growing movement for campu s The McDonne ll Aircraft Corporat ion of St. Loui s, Misso uri , has vacc inat ions aga i,1st po lio in col-devised a plan to assist engineering students finan cia lly and simul- leges and universities throu ghout taneously give the stud ent the opportun ity to explore var ious fields the nation was repor ted today by of engineering of which he may specia lize. The program is based · the Na tional Fo undati on for In -on the principle s of initiativ e and self-he!'.). fant ile Paraly sis. 
Basically , the Cooperativ e Plan gether for lectu res and discus- Increasing number s of academ-is the int egra tion of classroo m sions c:mcerning qua lity control , i~ institutions are pro viding Salk work and practical indu strial ex- company finance, sales and serv- vaccine for their students and perience in an organized progra m ice, plantwid e planning , cost es- young facu lty members as part under which college engineering timating , etc. Techn ical movies of an over-all program aimed at student s alternate periods of at - are a lso sched uled for these increas ing immunization of the tendance at college with per iods meetings. na tion 's most susceptible indi-of employment in indu stry. Other than prov iding a means viduals , said Basil O'Connor , McDonnell Aircraft has corre- for obta ining financial assist- president of the Marc h of Dimes lated their program with the Mis- ance , thi s program contribut es orga nization . souri School of Mines on a five- practical experience to the young Seventy-fiv e of 136 colleges yea r basis in which the student 's engineer. respondin g to lett ers from the employment is related to his field J. H. Wolverton Kat ional Foundation reported of study . stud ent vacc inations have been 
Methods of selecting students M1·so,ur1· a1,.d Ill1·no1·s· scheduled and 56 had already vary among schools, but scholas- < star ted the program , Mr. O'Con-tic records and personal charac- Gr · KMOX nor said. Their ·plan s varied but , teristics are fundamental selec- oup In in gene ral students and faculty tion factors. After the st udent is Program-Course members were tieing offered the enrolled in his school's "co -op" A record 180 resident s of East- vaccine for a nominal cha rge as program , he is then eligible to ern Missouri and South ern Illi- part of the health service of the apply for employment with Mc- institution. ·rn :·many instan ces, Donnell Aircraft. nois are going to college this fall young college employees and by listening to KMOX , Rex h · f 1· f Cooperative employees are hir- Davi s, News and Public Affairs t ~1r. _ami ies ~re included ; o ten ed on an hourl y basis for each Dire ctor for the CBS outl et, an- p_ndonlles are given to young mar-work period. Durin g employ- nounced today. ne couples among students , ment they are ass igned to the faculty or employee groups with The education-minded listeners h 'ld d f' f Trainin g Department for adm in- c 1 ren un er 1ve years o age . istration and are then sub-as- have enro lled in " Critical Issues " The age group comprised of in the Pub lic Schools ," second in t d d · signed to other departments for . eenagers an men an women m a series of pro0crram-courses offe r- th · t · · ·h b ] I trainin g. e1r went1es as een arge y ed by th e St. Loui s stat ion. · t d t d t Ith h Rates of pay are determined " KMOX, in cooperation with ~:::cci;:a~ 43~000:0~0 a pe~s~~s by lhe aca demic yea r which th e Southern Illinoi s Unive rsity , is have received at least one shot of student has att ained. The cur - the only commercia l radio station vacc ine," he declared . " Most of rent rate s are : in the nation to schedule a college 'those already started on the ser-Hourly Weekly credit course/ Davi s added. ies of three shots are children . Freshmen $ l .60 $64-00 During the spring semester Ma ny millions of you ng peop le Sophomores ...... $ !. 75 :i;7o.oo "Y ou and Music ," the first pro- remain unprot ected , and polio in-J unior s .............. $1.90 · $76.00 t 'th h t c1·dence-t ho gh d th' gram- course , me w1 sue ou - u own 1s yea r Seniors .............. $2 .o5 $82 .OO standing success that additional -co ntinue s in the hundr eds each An individual program is tail- courses were requested. week. ored for each st udent, based on "C rit ical I ssues" is a ired at 9 
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" It is heart ening, therefore, to 
find college aut horiti es coopera-
ting in an effort to star t the ser-
ies of three shots at this tim e, for 
immediate protect ion and so that 
full immun ization - with three 
shots of vaccine over an eight-
month period - may be accom-
plished before the I 9 S 7 polio 
st>ason." 
A communicatio n from the 
United States Naval Acade my at 
Annapolis reported that first in-
ject ions of Salk vaccine had been 
given to every member of the 
brigade of midshipmen , totaling 
3,796, excep t for a few where im-
munization was not indicated. 
At Stanford Univer sity of 
California, a vigorous campus 
vacc ination program is being 
sup port ed by "a n enthu siast ic 
c(,mmittee of students" serv ing 
the Stanfo rd University Health 
Service , and the coopera tion of 
th e local chap ter of the Nationa l 
Foundation. 
Medical authorit ies at Vassar 
College in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. , 
note d that a high percentage of 
incomin g ne,v student s already 
had received two shot s before ar-
riva l and reported that plans were 
well und er way to encou rage 
tota l vacc inat ions within the 
format of th e regular college 
health faci lities. 
Among the colleges that al-
ready have inau gurat ed their 
vacci nation programs are Har-
vard , Brown , Princeton and Yale 
Un iversitie s, Massachusetts In-
stitut e of Technology , University 
of California, Univers ity of D en-
ver , Universi ty of Miami, Uni-
versity of Chicago , Univers ity of 
Indiana , Kansas State College, 
University o f Massach usetts, 
University of Minnesota, Un i-
versity of Rochester , Unive rsity 
of Nor th Caro lina, Univers ity of 
Penns ylvania, Univer s i t y of 
South Dakota and the Univer-
sity of Virginia. 
his year in school, persona l pre- p.m. each Monday evening. A ference , and ability to progress . pane l of educators from Southern 
When a student is assigned to a Illin ois Un iversity presents the department , his major responsi- material in roundtab le manner. bilities are to observe and stud y 
~UTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
operations so he under stands 
them and can write an informa- "B LI N KERS " READ FASTER 
tive paper on thes e operations. Are you a "b linker?" If you At the conclusion of each depart- are, cha nces are you're a better mental assignment , the student is than average reader. According rated by his supervisor and the to sta tistics from the Murine 
rating sent to the Trainin g De- Compan y of Chicago , good read -partment. Each student is re- ers blink more often than poor quired to submit a compre hensive ones . It is generall y believed that report coverin g organizat ion, the blinks make it possible to function , equipment , procedur es, ignore non-essentia l objects , such and a . genera l evaluation of the as punctu at ion mark s an d other 
department. gaps in the text. Norma l persons 
Group sessions are held weekly seem to blink at about the rate of 
wherein all "c? -ops" meet to- 2S times a minute . 
"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ § MENTAL FATIGUE! NEED A BREAK! RELAX AT § ! DE LUXE RECREATION PARLOR ! 
§ BILLIARDS - SNOOKER - POOL § ! MI NERS WELCOME ! 212 W. 9th St. ! 
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
For Your Enjoyment 
GO TO 
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE 
703 Pine Street 
FOR THE FINEST IN: 
Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos 
Fishing Tackle 
DICK GALE, Owner Phone 1402 
INDIVIDUAL WASHERS AND DRIERS 
Same day shirt and trouser finisl,iing Monday through Friday, 
. if brought in by 11 A.M. 
Drying service for clothes washed at home. --Corner 7th & Rolla 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV~ 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA 
CALIFOR .NIA RESEARCH CORPORATION 
AND OTHER SUBSIDIARIES 
Representatives will be _07!._!h~- !!!PUS 
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Herschbach Drops Cross Country Record 
By 20 Seconds in Close Race 
Miners Score Early to Down Cape 10-0 
4 and 1 Record Gives Miners Tie for Conferenc e Championship 
Las t week a new record was 
estab lished for lhe Cross Coun -
try run here a l MSM. Arl 
Her schbac h was clocked a l 
5 : 2 1.5 for his effo rt on th e mile 
and a fift h course lo break th e 
stand ing record of 5 :41.5, shav-
ing off twent y seconds from th e 
mark posted in the fall of 1952 
by Edmund s of Lhe Tec h Club. 
The ra ce was a close one all 
th e way wilh the second place 
ma n, M ike Vancil of Tria ngle 
Frat ern ity , but a few steps be-
hind Herschbac h at th e finish 
line, lo a lso betler th e old ma rk . 
The learns were given th eir 
fina l standin gs in lhe race on 
the basis of th e finishing position 
of th eir two entri es . Tech Club, 
who finished first in Lhe team 
standin gs, placed a man in fourt \1 
and tenth position to tak e top 
honors. 
The result s of the team stand-
ings and the number of point s 
awarded in th e Cross Coun t ry are 
as follow: 
T ech Club .................. .......... 300 
Tri angle ................... 26 7.5 
En gineers Club .................... 267 .5 
Sigma N u ............................ 212.5 
Kappa Alpha ........... ...... ....... 212.5 
T au Kapp a Eps ilon .......... .. 175 
Thet a X i .............................. 160 
Kappa Sigma ................... ... 140 
Shamrock Club .... ................ 100 
Lambda Chi Alpha ............ 80 
P i Kappa Alpha .. 80 
Bapt ist Stud en t Union ........ 80 
Thet a Kappa Phi ................ 60 
Beta Sigma Ps i ............ 50 
Sigma P i ............................. 40 
Sigma Phi Ep silon ............ 30 
Sigma Tau Cam ma ............ 20 
Turnin g indoors to the Basket-
ball scene we find what looks 
like a close race in a ll three lea-
gues . Th e participatin g tea m a re 
divided up into three leag ues and 
are ass igned to a league , as fa r 
as possible, in accorda nce to the ir 
finishing place last year in bas -
ketbal l. Th e three leag ues a re 
b1oken up as follows : 
In league number one Tech 
Club, T heta Kappa Phi, Bapt ist 
Student union , Sham rock Club 
Beta igma Psi, Theta Xi. Wes• 
(ey Found at ion a nd Della Sigma 
Ep silon mak e up th e roster. 
Leag ue numb er Lwo is com• 
posed of lhe following team s: I' 
Kappa Alph a , Sigma N u , Tri 
angle, S i g m a Phi Ep silon , 
Lambd a Chi Alpha , Sigma Pi. 
and the Pro specto rs Club. 
Th e Lhird league is mad e up 
of th e following team s: En gi-
neers Club, Kapp a igma. Kappa 
Alp ha , Tau Kappa Epsi lon 
Dormit ory, Donn "A'· New mar 
Club , and Sigma Tau Gamma. 
In leag ue numb er one Teel 
Club won two games, th e fir t 
from Beta Sigma Psi and tile 
second from Th eta Kappa Phi 
to put th em ahead in th eir lea-
gue. Other games in the league 
saw T heta KapJ a Phi defeat 
T heta Xi , the Bapti st St udent 
Union clown Wesl ey Foundation , 
a nd the ham rock Club win 
from Della Sigma Phi. 
Lea gue numb er lwo saw Pi 
Kappa Alpha win over Lambda 
Chi Alpha , Sigma N u defeat 
Sigma Pi , and Trian gle take one 
from the Pro spector s Club . 
Act ion in the lhi rd league had 
the Engine ers Club winning over 
the Dorm , Kappa Sigma clowning 
Dorm "A", and New man Club by Tom Cola11drea aga in the Miner s took 
to pass- dead on the In dia ns• 16 ya rd 
de fea tin g Kappa Alpha. The M issouri Miner s plax,ecl ing as Roth , on a
 long pa ss fr<:>m line. A 15 yar d penalty for of-
their final gam e of th e seaso n f · h Id. 
'fl1e sw1·1,,,11·1,1g meel ,v,·11 be 
Feas ter, succeeded in reach1·ng ens1ve o mg made it ! st and 
, Lhis pa st Sa turday and tied for 
held on Nove mber th e 19th and lop hono rs with Warrensburg in th e Indian s' 13 y
a rd line before 25 on the I ya rd line .. After 3 
the 20th . The pre limin aries will th e conference. They played a he was stopped. T
he Miner team, sho rt ga ins the India ns were 
~e run off on Monday and the •night ga me with th e Cape Indian s at Lhis point , w
as met with a aga in forced to pun t , Hoffman 
fina l show on T uesday afternoon. at lhe la tt er's stadium and the stron g opposing li
ne and the ad- kicki ng out of bounds on th e 
A lot o' fine s 1mm f o I st vancement came t
o a ha lt on the Cape 40 yard line. · Rockwell 
, w ~rs r m a l\Jiner s came through in fine 
yea r and bac k and ,t. looks lt~e sty le, the fina l score beino lO-O. Ind ian s' 7 ya rd l
ine. Matthews ga ined a yard followed by a 
the team lhat wms thi s one will Th f 1 
. 0 pa ssed to Yonku s for 5 ya rds pitchou t to Pa rker for 2 ya rds. 
have Lo be a good one. e loss O tie COlll was won ga in, followed by
 a hancloff to Bren n ecke th en intercept ed 
With the point s for th e cross by Cape ancl Rockwe H pro ceeded Yonku s, Yonku s g
ett ing as far Feaste r's pass on the 15 ya rd 
countr y tabula ted th e race for t/J kick off for th e. Mill ers . M
111gs as the Indian s' 17 yard line for line and was droppe d on th e 19 
first place in th e intramur al r~cen;ecl ancl earned to 
th e In- the first down. The Cape Learn yard line. O'Kee fe, on the hand-
scene is cenl erecl aro und th e Te ch chans 41 ya rcl line. Hoffm a~, on came to a ha lt o
n the 20 ya rd off, brou ght abo ut a ga in of a 
Club , Th eta Kappa Phi , and: En- f.he next play , went for a ga m of line and were soon
 forced to punt yard for the Cape tea m . O'Kee fe 
gineers Club . Th e tota l points for 2 ya id s, fol(owecl by Bren necke to th e Mi ners , Ho
ffman doin g th e th e11 attempted a pass which was 
eac h. learn to ela te are as follow : for an acld,.twna l 2 to move th e kicking. Park er 
we11t from th e rendered incomp lete. H is next 
T C hne of scrimma ge to w1lh1n 6 43 ya rd line to 
the lnclian 41 pass attempt was in tercepted by 
T
ehch ~ub ··········.········· ... ,!300 _ya rds of a first clown . i\1athe,v s 
H. I h 
t K Pl I 260 ya rd liQe for a ga in 
of 2 yar ds. em on t e Ind ians' 40 ya rd line 
E 
e . a apCpal b 11 ······"· ··· wasn 't ab le to mak e any head way Anoth er hancloff to 
Parker was and he was ab le to get to th e 26 
ng,neers u ... . .. 123 7.42 and Hoff f It t 
d 
T · I 106 7 5 
man was orcec o pun • good for an addit iona l 5 yard s yar line befo re being stop
ped. A 
/" rng es: ······· ······· · · th e ba ll going out of bound s 01; mak ing . it 3rd clown and 3 to g~ Miner off sides was declined and 
.appa igma ············· · 995 ·
75 lh e Miner 27 yard line . On th e for a first clown. Helm decrea s- th e ba ll was pla
ced 0n th e 21 
S3gma _ N u ···: . ········ 962·5 first play th e l\Iiner s lost a yarcl d 
d 1· d 
1au Kappa Ep silon .. ... 905 but Helm took th e ba ll on th• e the gap to w
ithin a yard of yar me ue to the fac t that 
Kappa Alpha 7 72 .5 f . f 2 1 
' a firsl clo,1m but th e Indian s took Helm was caug ht behind th e line 
Beta s ·,,. a p · 677
.
5 
pa ss or a ga111 o 2 yarcs on over when H elm couldn 't qtiite of scrimmage on 
the same play. 
L b 11" 1ch· 1; j.... 675 the next play to brin g th e ball to make it to th e 3 1 yard line . On .Feas ter, while . go ing ba
c k to 
am , ca I P ,a -the l\I iner 48 yard line. Feas ter the .first play the
 Miner s were pa ss , was smeared and th e ba ll 
B





enbt n1on 647.5 er for a 3 
ya rd o"ai,, . Aiiotl)ei· 'pena lized for off sides and the was fumbled , Cape recoverin
g. 
63 7 5 ball was brought out to the 37 It looked as tho
ugh Cape might 
Si:,~:· 0f, ~i Et~sil; n 590
· hancloff, to He lm th is tim e, re- y.arcl line. Th e Cape team got th e score toward 
the end of the half 
W~s ley ....... .' . 567 
.S sui ted 111 a loss of 2 ya rds. Once ·first down on a run to their own /as they approa
c hed the M iner 18 
igma Pi ........ 43 7 
,44 ya rd line . A backf ield in mo- )yard line on a . comb inatio n of 
Theta X i 39 7 .5 l\1iners Open Their ,lion penalty was ca lled aga inst (short gains . and passes but th e
 
s· T G Cape and the lin
e of scrimma o-e klowns ran out and the Miners 
igma au amma ......... 337 ·92
 Basketball Season was brOUo"ht bac k to the In c1,·an°s' ,took over. They · then proceeded 
Prospector s Club 267.5 
Dormitory 187.5 Against Blackburn 39 yard line . Iman ga ined a ya rd to run down the few seconds re-
Do rm " A" ........................ 180 On the first of next month lh e for Cape on the 
next play and ,maining in the 2nd quar ter. 
Eleven Men Win 
First Varsity 
Football Letters 
The l\li ssour i l\Iin er Footba ll 
seaso n has fina lly come to a vic-
toriou s encl. Th e :VIin ers, by be-
ing victo rious in four out of five 
confere nce ga mes have been 
'1Warclecl a tie wilh th e Warr ens-
burg Mu les for th e conferencr 
cham pionship . Th e l\ lin ers can 
boast a win over the l\I ules, so 
hen do right fully deserve· the 
hampionship. Aft er opening th e 
eason with two strai ght clefeals , 
he l\lin ers finished their seaso n 
:ilh only one oth er defea t to mar 
L successful seaso n. In confer-
'nce play the l\lin ers scored th e 
nosl numb er of I oinl s, while al-
lowing 48 , lhe lcasl numb er of 
1oinl s, lo be scored aga inst them. 
rhis again lead s 10 th e th ought 
ha l the l\Iin ers rightfu lly deservr 
he champion ship. 
Th e faculty Athletic Cornmil -
ce has a ward ed 30 va rsity letl ers 
,1 football for ih e 1956 seaso n. 
Eleven men were awa rded th eir 
firsl lett er with Lhe rema ining let-
'.ers being a warded lo lell ermen 
)f previous years. The new IN-
.ermc n are: Richard Boyetl, 
Leon Ca lvin, Bill E ngleha rdt , 
Bill Hi ll, Ke n Jobe, J ohn J ones. 
?au l Ke mper. Ra y Parker, Giles 
, ink ewiz, j\:°ewton \\' ells and 
Hugh Wilson. C'ongratu la lions 
are in order for the se new leller-
men and lo Lhe rest of Lhe lett er-
men and the enti re squad for the 
effo rt thal produced the cham-
pionship team . 
While this yea r 's learn showed 
lots of new Lalenl wearin g the 
gold and silver of the M iners il 
(Conli1111cd 011 Page 5) 
011 the following play Cape fum- Pa rker , at the open ing of th e 
Missouri School of Mine s open s bled th e ba ll, Rockwe ll recove r- .thirc;I quarter took
 the kic koff to 
its 1956-1957 basketb all season . ~ng for the M iner s on the Cape 'the Mine r 27 ya rd
 line from th e 
On thi s elate , lhe M iners journ ey 36 ya rd !me. Feas ter kept and 15 yard line .. A h
ando ff to Pa rk-
to Ca rlinville, Ill. , to play Black- c_arriecl down lo the Cape 26 yard er was good for 2
 ya rds. Feaster 
burn College. Th e first home l111e for the 1st down. Feas ter then ra n the ba ll u
p to th e Mi ner 
game lakes pla ce four days late r, th en passe d to Roth , Roth being 38 yard line for 
the first down. 
aga inst the H arris Tea chers . ,brought clown on the Indian 's I .He lm went for .2
 ya rds on th e 
Th e l\Iin ers have nin e return- ya !·cl 1111.e H elm scored for the next play. Feaster 
aga in went 
ing lelle rmen Lhis yea r. Denni s ;M111ers on the run into the end for a first do\vn ,
 this t ime get-
Hunni cult and Charles l\Ii ller , zone. Rockwell kicked th e extra ting as far as t
he In d ians' 25 
co-captain s, alon g with Ronald point makin g it a 7-0 ball game . ya rd line befo re 
being downed . 
Jur enka. Da ve McK inslry, Bill With 4 seconds left in th e first Rockwell gai ned 3
 yards and th en 
Pipa l and Eel Branhof , ar e ex- quart er, Parker kicked off t.o a handoff to He
lm prod uced 6 
peeled to mak e up th e bu lk of Powell , who got as far as the 23 mor e ya rds mak ing
 it one yard to 
th e leam. Other returnin g letter- ya rd line. At th e start of lh e go for the first c
lown. T he ba ll 
men are Bob Hunt er, Lynn Rock - second quart er l\I a tthew s fuin- was fumb led on 
th e· nex t p lay, 
well and Bobby H a rris . In acldi- bled but recove red all for a gain Cape recoveri ng . 
A hando ff to 
tion, thr ee of lasl yea r's squad- of a yarp. Powell ga ined 6 ya rds Hoffma n was goo
d for 3 ya rds 
men, Luc ian Bo lon, Lon Ki effer on the second clown followed by gainage. Brenneck
e then went to 
and Bob Baker , will be back Lhis a ga in of another ya rd by Mat- lhe Cape 24 yard 
line for a ga in 
year . thews. With one clown left the of 5 yards . Yonku
s took the ba ll
1 
Fo ur transfer stud ent s . Bill Indi ans were forced to punt, for 2 ya rds followe
d by a gain 
Rienberg , " Andy" Anderso n, Sand ers punt ing to Fea ster, o f anot her yard w
hich was good 
N ick Barre and Richard Ham- 1-·cas ter going from th e Miner 20 for th e first dow
n . Bre nnecke 
moncl, look good and could prove to the l\Jiner 32 ya rd line. Th e tben went for 5 m
ore yards , .mov-
to be a big help to lhe M iner Min ers again look to pa ssing as ing th e ba ll up t
o the 33 yard 
cage team thi s year. th ey thr ew 3 passes , none of line . o·keefe ca r
r ied for a ga in 
T here is a good group of fresh- which found their mark . Parker of 9 y'ards mak ing
 it anot her 
men tryo ut s lhis yea r. T he fresh- pun ted out , the ball stoppin , ~ape first down . 
On 2 succeed -
man lea m will play ab oul a five- 111g plays 11 mo
re yards were 
game schedu le. • ga ined with ball o
n the Miner 4 7 
T he basketbal leam will play N" otice -- Notice ·,r yard line . After 3 downs ; which 
18 regular ly sched uled ga mes consisted of- a gain of. bu.t 2 
durin g the yea r. Of th ese 18, Thi s notice is int ended ya rds, Cape 1vas 
again forced to 
only one, th e ope ning ga me, will for a ll freshmen and new ki ck, the receive
d , McP herso n, 
be playe d oulsicle Lhe confin es of Slud ents here a t th e School took the ball on .,t
he 10 yard line 
{he stal e of M issouri . of l\Iin es. and was able to g
e~ as far as th e , 
The seaso n is evened up with It his been notic ed th a t Miner 20 ya rd line
.'·:The M. S. 
nine games away from home and (here have been num erous M. team was soo
11 forced •to re-
the oth er nin e being played here Hi gh School Leller Ja ckets turn th e punt aft
er a series of 
in Rolla. worn on the campu s. incomp lete passes .
 Sanders gai n-
In aclclilion to th e regula r sea- It has been the custom , ed 3 ya rds for the In
dians. Cape 
son , the l\Iin ers' bas ket ball tea m here at 'th e school, to pro - then fumbl ed th,e
 ba ll and Mc -
will play in a tourn ament over hibi t the wearing of Hi gh Pherson recovered
 fh~ Mine'rs 
lhe Christmas holidays. T his School Lett er J acket s while on their own 21 va
rd line. Par ker 
tourn ament , appropriate ly named on th e campu s. Le tt er went for a ga in of
 a yard follow-
the " Sunshine To urn ament ," will ja ckets may be worn if th e ed by a run wit h
-McP herson go-
be p layed in Por ta les, New i\Jex- lett er has been removed. ing to th e Miner 4
2 ya rd line for 
ico on Wednesday, Thur sda y, and I The "M" Cl11b the first down : Roc kwell ,~as 
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by Bob A hlert fumb le on their 18 yard line . 
The Miners won over Cape across to tie the game 7-7. 
for a Mary ville kept on the offensive , Girardeau Sat urd ay night 
conference championship tie with 
Warrensburg. The game played 
at Cape Girardeau ended 10-0. 
The Miners took advan tage of 
the Indian s' fumbles to rack up 
their score. 
During the first period Cape 
fumbl ed on their 36 witli the 
Miners recovering. Feaster ran 
the ball for 10 yards a nd then 
shot off a 2 S yard pass to Helm 
which put the pigskin on the one 
. yard line. H elm charged the re-
mainin g distance with Rockw ell 
kickin g the extra point. 
Cape fumbl ed in the last quar-
ter , giving the M iners another 
chance to score. Tbe Miners were 
held on the 7 ya rd line for three 
downs when Rockwell entered to 
boot a field goal. This was the 
first score by field goal for the 
Miners this year. 
Congratul ations Boys, on win-
ning the Champ'ionship . 
* * * 
Kirksville slipped past Mary-
ville last Saturday at Maryville 
for their third win of the season 
for a 21-20 tally. The win was 
made on a last minute touch-
down . 
Jerry 'Whiesides of Kirksvllle 
recovered a Bearcat fumble on 
the 23 yard line. From there Bill 
Mills scored from the four after 
two plays. 
Kirksville scored first when 
Jack Perrin charged over from 
th e eight for the TD, followed by 
the extra point. · Maryvi lle was 
next to score on a Kirksville 
and went out ahead 13-7 on a 
42-yard pass-run play from Dar -
rel Walker to End Vic Cromer. 
'Kirk sville got the ball on downs 
and bro ught the game to an even 
keel when Mills charged 36 yar ds 
down the sidelines. 
Kirksvi lle scored two points 
before the half ende d when Ken 
Steven s was clowned behind the 
goal line after he recovered his 
own punt which was blocked. 
Shortly after the beginning of 
th e third period Wa lker of Mary-
ville shot a 33 ya rd pass to Me l-
vin Gibson on the SO who went 
the rest of the way to make the 
score 20-15. The score stood 
this way until the final two min-
utes of the game. 
* * * 
\\'arren sbur g walked over 
Spr ingfield Frid ay night to beat 
them out of a tie for the crown 
by a score of 14-0. 
The Mules took advantage of 
a Springfield fumble on their 
first TD in the second perio<1. 
Encl Cross recovered the lonely 
ball on the five ya rd line. From 
there Augustine bu llied his way 
across the goal line. 
The final per iod was the scene 
.for the second score when J . Mc-
.Farland fired a 24 point pass to 
Hensley who stood waitin g in 
the end zone. Cross booted the 
extra point both times . 
'he Bears threatened the 
Mule s in the first quarter when 









Th.ere Is A Place In This Picture For You! 
O·PPORTUNITIES 
for Students with Bachelor Degrees in 






* MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
I This is a chance to get a head start in your professional 
career with General Chemical Division, Allied Chemical & 
I Dye Corporation. Company representatives will be on the 
I campus for interviews· November 29 
I Contad Plac•m•nt Offico Today lor an lnrorvlow, a I Appolntmont and DHcrlpflvo Utora furo 
I GENERAL CHEMICAL DIVISION .,. . // 
I ALLIED CHEMICAL & DYE CORPORATION ~ , 
L 40 Rector StrHt , Now York 6, N. Y. J ~-------------~---~-
FJNAL TEAM STANDINGS 
Opp. 
w L % Pts . Pts. 
Mo . Mines 4 l .800 105 48 
War'nburg 4 l .800 99 63 
Springfield 3 2 .600 63 54 
Kirksvil le 3 2 .600 104 104 
Maryville l 4 .200 59 77 
Cape Gir . 0 5 .000 41 125 
MINER-CAPE GAME 
(Con tinu ed from Page 4) 
ab le to get as far as the line of 
scrimm age but no farther . Park-
er gave the Miners another first 
down on a run to the Indi ans ' 4 7 
ya rd lin'e. Helm brought about 
a gain of 4 yards followed by a 
ga in of 2 more yards. Again the 
,Miners got to wi,thin a yard of a 
first down before they were forc-
ed to punt. 
The punt by Parker to Powell 
.ipenecl the fourth quarter with 
Powell ca lling a fair ca tch on the 
Cape 11 yard line. Yonkus , on 2 
success ive plays , brought the ball 
to the Indians' 2 2 yard line for 
the first down. The Indians were 
pe nalized I 5 ya rds and a down 
on the next play for an illega l 
receiver on the pass. Two plays 
la ter Sanders was forced to kick 
McP herson taking the ball to the 
SC ya rd line before being drop-
ped. Once more the Miners went 
out on incomplete pass attempts 
a11d Pa rker punted , the ball going 
dead on the 10 yard stripe . On 
2 p itch-outs the Indians gained : 
yards and on the 3rd play a hand-
off produced another yard and 
so Cape was forced to kick out. 
Hoffman at tempted a kick but 
it so happened he fumbled upon 
doing so and the Miners recov-
ered on the Indian s' 7 ya rd line. 
A handoff to Helm brought the 
ball to with in 2 yards of a TD, 
but McPherson was caught for 
a loss of the 3 yards on the next 
play. l\IcPherson proceeded to 
g&.in a yard on the third down 
and on the last down Rockwell 
success [ ully atte mpt ed a field 
goa l. 
Th e final minut es of the game 
were spent in exchanging punts 
and the Missouri Miners once 
again tasted victory winning by 
a 10-0 score. 
Sat. , Dec. 1 Blackburn 
PAGE 5 
FOOTBALL LETTERS 
(Co,1tin~ed from Page 4) 
also marked the end of the col-
legiate career for 13 men. It 
seems to be a perfe ct way to end 
a career of collegiate football by 
playing on a championship team. 
The following named men are to 
be congratu lated on their fine 
caliber of footba ll they have 
played this past season and for 
the prev ious seasons they have 
played: Sam Bowman , John 
Brose , Roger Feaster , Bob Helm , 
Tom Herrick , Bob Jackso n, Jo e 
Kalinow sky Don McGovern , 
Dale Rock~e ll, Don Roth , Giles 
Sinkewiz , Rex Williams and Jim 
Wright. . 
While due credit has been giv-
en to the players it would be in-
considerate and erroneo us to for -
get the coaches. Coach Bullman 
and his ass istants Dewey Allgood 
and Burr Van Nostrand worked 
hard and long with the type of 
diffi culti es that in othe r schools 
would cause most peop le to throw 
in the towel. There isn•t a mITTJ 
on the team that won't tell you 
that it is a pleasure and an honor 
to play football und er the guid-
ance of such men as the M iner 
coaching staff. 
J:vIINER BASKETBALL TEAM 
(Continued from Page 4) • 
Friday , December 27, 28, and 
29. 
The Miners are looking for-
ward to a better season than they 
had last year. During th e pre-
vious season, they won only five 
while losing fifteen . 
The co-captains of this years 
team Hunnicutt an d Miller, 
scored 274 and 224 point s respec-
tively last year. Of the other four 
from which the starting line up 
will probably come, J urenka 
scored 23 7 points last year, Mc-
Kin stry 155, Pipal 100, and 
Branhof 141. The leade rs in re-
bound s were Hunnicutt and Mc -
Kinstry. Hunnicutt pulled the 
ball off the boards 157 times, 
while McKinstry got 153· suc-
cessful rebound s. 
The Miners 56-57 schedule is 
as folows : 
Wed., Dec . 5 
Fri., Dec . 7 
Tue s., Dec. 11 




Ca rlinville, Ill . 
Rolla, Mo. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Fulton , Mo . 
Rolla , Mo. 
:\Ion. , Dec. 1 7 
Wed ., Thurs. , Fri., 
Dec. 27, 28, 29 
Sat. , Jan. 5 
Mon., Jan. 7 
Sat., J an. 12 
Fri. , Jan. 2 5 
Sat., Jan. 26 
Sat. , Feb. 2 
Tues., Feb. 5 
Sat., Feb. 9 
Tue s., Feb. 12 
Tues ., Feb. 19 
Thurs ., Feb. 21 
Sat. , Feb . 23 
Univ . of Tennessee 













Washin gton Univers ity 
Cape Girar deau 
Fayette , Mo. 
Porta les, N. M. 
St. Louis, Mo . 
Springfie ld, Mo. 
Rolla , Mo. 
Kirksvill e, Mo. 
Maryv ille, Mo. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Rolla , Mo . 
Warren sbur g, Mo. 
Rolla , Mo. 
Rolla , Mo. 
Cape Girardeau, Mo . 
All Hom e Games star t a t 8:00 p. m. 
She : Would you like to see I \)endicitis? . 
where I was operated on for ap- He: No, I hat e hospitals . 
--- ·-·1· Watt DEPT . STORE 
-~ PHONE940 
Complete Line of Mens Furnishings 
Special Discounts to Fraternities 
Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan 








TAU KAPPA EPSI(ON 
Matc hes, two nickels, pii1 
"p ledge" book , and beanie. Yes, 
none other than Kings day for the 
pledges. Kings day, _ it seems, is 
a temporary exchange between 
th e life of a ( ( ugg) pledge and 
an ac tive. Th e pledge had all 
sorts of switchy dea ls in store bu t 
not all went over with a splash 
-- th at is with the exception of a 
choir group composed of many 
active s singing "April Showers" 
beneath the roof of the T heta 
Xi house. Th e noise wasn't ap-
preciated and a spot of water 
soon brought upon a silence from 
all. Sooner or late r though (much 
sooner than most th ink) ther e 
will be the tradi tional "work 
week" for those int erested among 
the pledges ( everybody is int er-
ested) . At th e time the tables are 
completely turn ed as the pledges 
take the underside. It's all in 
fun anyway . 
So far as spor ts are concerned 
th e TEKE s have won their first 
basketball game and have high 
hopes of takin g many others. 
There are quit e a few sharp teams 
in competition and there prom-
ises to be some good games in 
s tore . 
Congratulation s are in order 
to both the TEKES , for their 
choice, and to Professor J. P . 
Roston for being initiated :as the 
newest associate member of T au 
Kappa Eps ilon . As . the saying 
goes, "C ongratulations Profe ssor 
Roston; we are glad to have you 
with us." 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
The pledges have challenged 
the actives to a football game 
which will be played . in a few 
weeks. T.bis is an annual event , 
in which th e loser must buy " re-
freshment s" for the winning 
team. So that there will be no 
misunderstanding about the rules 
of the game, the following rules 
will be observed throughout the 
game. 
I . Due to the inexperienc e of 
th e pledges, the act ives will -refe-
ree the game . Thi s is a necessity 
if the game is to be " fair and 
square." · 
2. Since stealing is entii·ely 
wrong, any pledge caught "stea l-
in " an active's flag will be pena l-
ized 5 yards. Any pledge who is 
caught 3 t imes at this act will be 
:termed an "habitual stea ler·' and 
will be automatica lly ejected 
from the game. 
3. At any time during the 
game, when any active , whether 
playing or not , .calls for a pledge 
to light his cigarette, the pledge 
must stop what he is doing (if he 
is running the ball, he must lay 
the ball down, go over and light 
t he cigarette and then he can go 
back, pick up the ball and con-
I MU,T 5TANP VN MY FHT 
AN9 SAY THiN&5 ALOUD. I MUST 
QUEST/oij LEPRDF£~lJR. I'LL 
!lElOME A CLAS5ROOM 
CWVER,ATiONAl-iST! 
NOTOl!ilTY···/11~ r CDI-IE! 
tinue the play). 
4. If a pledge scores a touch-
ciown ( which is out of order · and 
very improbable) , three point s 
will be subtracted from the team 
score, and the pledge will have to 
run IO laps around the football 
-field before he · can re-enter th e 
g'/me . 
5. A limit of two touchdo wns 
is placed cin the pledges because 
any more touchdowns than thi s 
"'has never been done before•' in 
a pledge-active game. 
To keep this game fair and un-
biased, these rules will be en-
forced explicit ly . Good luck , 
pledges, may the best team win. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SIGMA NU 
I think the most noteworthy 
achievement of the week was ac-
complished by Broth er and Mrs. 
Pipal who became the parents of 
a 7 lb. 3 oz. BOY, Gregory Lee, 
on Novem ber 5th . 
Everyone take note: Lowry got 
a 1.51. Isn 't that nice.? 
Nex t to the football pool, the 
most important and prevalent 
topic of conversation around the 
Snak e Hou se is, "Will the pled-
ges walk out tonight? " The gen-
era l consensus of opinion seems 
to be that they will, so stick to-
;gether , felows. 
Th e house jocks- have been let-
ting no grass grow, as Brother 
Grouch is doing_ his best to whip 
the swimming team into tip-top 
shape, while Jims ' Hohnan and 
Sisson are working out for doub-
les handball, and Joe Hougha -
WO\Jt for singl_es. Also, the round-
A mop of the brow has cl_ea~ed b;illers are · piling up a fine rec-
away most of th e sweat on mid- ord having won their first two 
.term grades .. One thought seems games handily ; Sig Pi 46-33 , and 
to be unam_mous a_mong every- . Sig Ep 63-25. Very commend-! 
body, that 1s to hit the books ab le! 
harder and raise that gra de point. 
In a way grades are like a piece 
of wood on tbe wa·ter , if_ the wood 
is good it will always float , but 
if it is rott en it will sink to the 
bottom . Everyone here at th e 
house is _ trying to keep up his 
buoya ncy! 
Our basketball team had a 
rough break Wednesday night in 
our stru ggle with th e . Newman 
Club when we were downed by a 
very few points. Our team is not 
discouraged, however, it seems 
they realize their mistake s and 
are willing to correct them. 
Last week our clog "D ixie" 
was involved in a freak accident. 
The big Saint Bernard here on 
campus laid down on her leg and 
immoblized her for a few days. 
Needless to say, Dix ie mad.e her-
self known and scared the big 
fellow away! 
Tuesclax., November 20th, we 
will observe the Thanksgiving 
Holidays by holding our annual 
Thanksgiving banquet at the 
Ep iscopal Church ; as usual , it 
promi ses to be a very plea sant 
and enjoyable occ;isiog. 
SIGMA Pl 
I saicl-in-an- eal'liel'-artide that 
Homecoming at the big white 
house by th e tracks would be big-
ger and bett er than ever before . 
It was. There were many bleary 
and bloodshot eyes that fought 
their way to Monday mornin g 
classes. Very littl e knowledge 
was obtained that mornin g. 
Congratulations are in order 
for Bonnie Burkh alt~r and Ken 
Schul tz. Ken pinned Bonnie over 
the Homecoming w_eek-encl. Con-




Always Ask for . 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
------------TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri , • 




ONE MUST BF 
~ WiTH 
LE~ />ROffSSElJRS. 
Advice to the lovelorn: Don't stand how the teachers cari be so 
m<1ke any rash statements · like mean. 
one Ole Oleson we know, who-had - Saturday turned out to be a big 
a secret desire for letters from laugh and brawl. That was the 
females . He; actually had to pond day when- the pledges a_ttempted 
himself on that on-e. Next time to beat the actives in football. 
Ole, we•ll try to arrange for five The ga!Ile-was a wild one but the 
letters in one day from .the same actives won. . 
girl. Back to _ the more serious side 
How many shots did you say it of life, seventeenth of November 
took to get that rabbit? Was· it will be -the big day for four of o_ur 
7, or 8? · pledges. These men who will be 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Well mid_ has collie and gone; 
but not without leaving it's sad 
scar. Friday night found most of 
the Pikes complaining_ -about their 
grades. The ' most surpris .ed oi all 
were the freshmen who were nev-
er treated so harshly in high 
school and sti,11 cannot under-
activated are: John D . Cleary, 
Frank A. Cova, William J. Col-
lins, and _William Fesler. We are 
,sure tha t tnese men will do their 
share in holding Pi Kappa Alpha 
high in the-s fandin g o-f fraterni-
ties. 
"Hit a man on the head and 
he can 't think ; therefore a man 
thinks with his brain." 
I ·· .. r,,Di~~M~s~~~~·A~:N ~r· J,. , 810 Pirye St. ROLLA, MO . Phones 251 & 327 - "Service Is Our Business" 
RAM .EV'S . BAR 
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The Kissing Disease 
Is Here To Stay 
"Science refers to it as 'in-
fectious mononucleosis' but to 
thousands of romantic young 
people it is becoming simply the 
kissing disease." This i~ the 
opening sentence of an article ap-
pearing in the June issue of Coro-
net magazine , which is the source 
of the details of this article . 
Infectious mononucleosis (gla-
ndular fever) is common among 
ular fever) is common among 
· young adults and very rare in all 
other age groups. This is a medi-
cal mystery confronting not only 
the medical world but also the 
susceptible young adults in the 
strenuous-living category. 
Perha1Js many MSM students 
have been conflicted with the 
hard-to-diagnose disease which 
hits hundreds of thousands of· 
young people each year . Symp-
toms· include tired feeling ranging 
anywhere from mild to great mis-
ery usually lasting for weeks 
after-effects may last for weeks). 
_ Of course, students rank in the 
upper percentage of those highly 
susceptible. Others which com-
monly contact the disease are 
nurses, interns and members of 
the armed forces. 
It is unfortunate that the com-
mon symptoms are similar to 
some of the miseries associated 
with, and expected after a big 
weekend or a seige of exams. 
These symptoms are often ig-
nored. College students naturally 
expect some of the following mis-
eries-fatigue and listlessness , 
sore throat , headache , loss of 
appetite , fever/4 nd slightly swol-
len glands. 
Everyone should know the 
treatment, which consists of rest , 
proper diet , fresh air and time. 
(Miracle drugs are helpless) . 
Relapses commonly occur. 
Several investigators , especially 
on college campuses , have long 
suspected kissing as a possible 
mode of transmi ssion. Col. Rob-
ert J. Hoagland , former Medical 
officer at \Vest Point, has com-
piled 7 3 case histories of kissing 
disease patients. In 71 out of 73 
"intimate kissing" had occurred 
about 32 to 49 days before symp-
"Campu, Cartoonist of the Year" con .. 
test judge Groucho Marx, left, and Box 
Cards president B111 Kennedy look over 
company's humorous greeting cards while 
discussing nation-wide college search for 
th• number 1 campus cartoonist. Win-
ner's first prize ls a 7-day all expense 
holiday In Paris via TWA. Other Judges 
are Steve Allen and Al Capp. Contest 
starts Oct. 15, ends Dec. 1. 
• ' RANDY'S SHOE 
SlORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA , MO. 
---------
toms of the illness appeared . 
As a result, Colonel Hoagland 
says "my observations have led 
me to believe that infectious 
mononucleosis is usually tran s-
mitted by intimate oral contact 
which permits a transfer of sal-
iva." He also reminds that a 
mere peck won't do to catch 
mononucleosis by kissing. A real 
smooch is needed. This explains 
why the age group of 1 7 to 2 6 
has the most patients. Even 
though doctors disagree on some 
aspects of the ailment they are 
unanimous on one point : if in-
fectious mononucleosis is " the 
kissing disease," it 's here to stay! 
State Patrol Urges 
Drivers to Beware 
During Bad Weather 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
to adju st their summertim e driv-
ing habits to the changed con-
dition s. Most bad weather acci-
dent s can be traced to the drivers 
failure to look ahead for emer-
gency situati ons and thus gain 
time to avoid them. On wet high-
ways, last minute at tempts to 
stop are to no avail, and the re-
sults are usually disastrous." 
Th e Pat rol urged drivers to be 
especially aware of the hazardous 
plight of pedestrian s in bad 
weather. "The average pedes-
trian at this time of year" said 
Waggoner , " is primarily concern-
ed with gettin g out of the weath-
er just as quickly as possible. 
He' s not as alert as he was dur-
ing the summer. T he driver, of 
course, is protect ed from the 
.wind and the rain so the least he 
can do is keep his eyes open for 
those on foot. Remember, when 
it 's bad driving, it 's even worse 
walking." 
SIG MA TAU GAMMA 
(C ontinued from Page 1) 
Taus from the Omega Chapt er of 
the South west Missouri State 
Teachers College a ttended the 
ceremony. 
Ea rlier in the day, during the 
aft ernoon, Mr . Whit esitt held a 
Leadership Convent ion with the 
members of both chapters. 
Bob Powers 
Th e following fallacies were 
selected from an exercise in An-
drew Bachhuber's book entitled 
'' Logic." 
A baby monkey was reared 
with a group of human children. 
At first the monkey's intelligence 
developed as fast as the chil-
dren's. Only as they began to 
talk, did the children leap ahead. 
Talk, therefore, is what makes us 
human. 
PAGE 7 
Teacher to pupil : "Your paper 
is very good and very original." 
Pupil beams . 
Teacher continues: "Th e only 
troub le is that the very good 
parts are not very original and 
the very original parts a re not 
very good." Pup il does not beam. 
* * * 
She: "D id you ever go 
honeymoon before?" 
He : "No t to speak of." 
* * * 
on a 
Voice from parked car: Either 
you take your a rm from around 
my waist or keep it st ill. I'm no 
ukulele." 
* * * 
The Ii tt le darling wanted very 
much to wear her mother 's gir-
dle- but she didn't have the guts. 
* * * 
Can you drive with one arm ? 
Sure. 
Okay , have an apple. The Missouri Highway Patrol 
today advised drivers to- " Get 
set for the hazard s of bad weath-
er driving ." 
Patrol Superintendent , Hugh 
H. Waggoner said , " Most people 
who get into trouble on rain slick 
roads do so because they failed 
The Patrol Chief called upon I 
drivers and pedestrians alike to 
stay aware of the hazards present 
on Missouri street s and highways 
durin g the dangerous weat her 
months of November and Decem-
ber. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak 
FROZE N FOOD LOCKER S 
W holesale & R etail Me ats 
Phone 1458 
What young p-eople are 
Young engineer 
sells million-dollar 
equipment to u ilities 
Selling electric equipment for a utility sub-
station-a complex unit used in power trans-
mission and distribution-requires extensive 
technical knowledge of the products in-
volved . Men who sell such comple x equip-
ment must also know a customer's require-
ments, what will best fill his needs, and how 
to sell the merits of their products to the 
executives who buy such apparatus. 
One such man at General Electric is 31-
year-old Allen J. Clay, an apparatus sales 
engineer serving the electrical utility com-
panies in the Philadelphia-Allentown are a. 
Clay's Work ls Important, Diversified 
For Clay, technical selling is not a door-to-
door job . As a representative of General 
Electric, he must be ready to discuss cus-
tomer needs with vice president s or help 
solve intricate problems with skilled engi-
neers. His recommendations are ba sed on 
his own engineering background , and are 
backed up by the know-how of the Com-
pany's best application engineers. His in-
terest in working with people carries over 
into his community life , where he tak es a 
part in many local activities-Rotary , Com-
munity Chest,Boy Scouts,and his Univer sity 
Engineering Alumni Association. 
27,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
Allen Clay is a well-round ed individu al who 
has come to be a spok esman for Genera l 
Electric wherever he goes. Like each of our 
27,000 college-graduate employe es, he is be-
ing given the chance to grow arid realize his 
full potential. For General Electric ha s long 
believed this: Whenever fresh youn g mind s 
are given fr eedom to mak e progr ess, every-
body benefit s-the individu al, the Company, 
and the country. 
Educational Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York 
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Welcome Lt. Knox 
A Pershing Rifle Salute 
U. of Rhode Island 
Broadens Curricula, 
More Social Courses 
Kingston , R. I. - (LP .) -
Broadenin g of the engineering 
curricul a at th e University of 
Rhode Island has been approved 
by the College of Engineerin g 
faculty, it was announced here by 
Dean T. Stephen Cra wford. In 
line with recommendations of the 
American Society for Engineering 
Education , the University of 
Rhode Island curricul a will also 
place more stress on certain 
studies in science, especially in 
modern physics , Dean Crawford 
said. 
"The trend in engineering edu- least a half year may be selected 
cation is toward including more from the courses in history, econ-
liberal arts courses," he stated. omics, political science, Jitera-
In addition, " the monumental ture , sociology, philosophy, psy-
developments of the last few chology , foreign languages or fine 
years in nuclear energy have arts ," Dr. Crawford said. · 
This week we're goin~ to spot -
light our new advisor, IX James 
R. Knox of the M. S. M. Mili-
tary Department. Lt. Knox be-
came our Advisor ju st t)lis semes-
ter and under his counseling, P. 
R. has take n vast str ide~ of prog-
ress . 'vVe have found that he 
works very understa ndingly with 
our Staff and has provided an 
example for all 9f \JS. Word 
comes from the sophOJl\Ores that 
he's quite a story teller too. Many 
questions have been floating 
around concern ing Lt. Knox and 
quite a few have remained unan-
swered. So, after much persua-
sion (ac tually asked him only 
once) , I have gather ed some facts 
of the illustriou s life of Lt. Knox. 
He didn 't know thi s was for the 
MINER so· if I find myself in the 
Militar y Department · Stockade 
please do me a favor-d on't 
thro w TOO many cigarette butts 
on the ground. Oh yes-If the 
Mi l. History quiz is real hard, 
don 't blame me. Withoyt further 
ado , hefe is a brief outline of 
the 2 7 years Lt. ~nox has been 
aro und in this society -:,f ours. 
111!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
U9town Theatre 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111!1111111111111111111111111111111111 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 16-17 
'Great Day in 
the Morning' 
Virginia Mayo , Robert Stack and 
Ruth Roman 
Sunday and Monday , Nov. 18-19 
Sunda y Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Pillars of the Sky' 
J eff Chandl er, Dorot hy i\Ia lone 
Tue sday, Wednesday , Nov. 20-21 
'Congo Crossing' 
Virginia Mayo and George Nader 
Thur sday, Novembe!:._22 
SPECIAL THANKS GIVING 
MATINEE 
Continuous from 3 p. m. 
'The Yearling:' 
Gregory Peck and Jane Wyman 
lllllllllllillllllll l!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
Ritz . Theatre 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
IIIDOlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1 
Friday and Saturda y, Nov . 16-17 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'How to Marry 
a Millionaire' 
Mari lyn Monroe , Rory Calhoun 
and Bet ty Grab le 
- PLUS -
'The Broken Star' 
Howard Duff and Lita Baron 
Sunday, Monday ;ind Tue sday , 
Nov . [8-19-20 . 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Hot Rod Girl' 
Lori Nelson and John Smith 
PLUS -
'Girls ii~ Prison' 
Richard Denn ing, Joan Tay lor 
Wednesd 'y-Thursday, Nov. 21-22 
'Hell & High Water' 
Richard Widmark , Bella Darvi 
- PLUS -
'Arctic Flight' 
Wayne Morris and Lola Albright 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllll 
made the study of this subject - "All curricula will contain at 
basic to engineers." least _ the eq'uivalent of an aca-
Th e revised URI curricula demic year of mathematics and 
stipulate required electives which basic science, about equally divi-
would result in from 18 to 24 ded . : n addition , about one year 's 
credits of libera l arts subject s or work in the engineering sciences 
more than one semester's work of will be included ,- and a half 
the four-year degree program. half year's work in engineering 
"Of the so-called liberal studies analysis, design a~d engineering 
in the humani stic social field, at systems." 
;!l.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW~ 
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Born 26 May , 1929 at No rth-
ampton , Mass., and until Jan. , 
1948, he was ju st Mrs . Knox 's 
littl e boy . Then he joined the 
A rmy . He served with the 9th 
Inf. Div . (Inf. Ugh - Foreign 
word aro und here), until July , 
1948, when he -accepted an invi-
tation to go to West Point. After 
graduation from West Point he 
went to Ft. Belvoir in Aug., 
1953. Upon graduati on in Nov. 
he was shipped off to Kor ea . 
(Lucky break , eh?) When re-
turning from Korea in Apr. , 1955 
'he was assigned to Engineer units 
on the East Coast, and as a 1st 
Lt. During this time Lt. Knox 
helped in the Hurrican Diane Re-
lief Prgoram . Durin g this time 
he also found time to get mar-
ried. In Aug., 1956 he was as-
signed to the Military Dept. of 
M. S. M. (Everybody gets some 
bad luck in their life, don 't § tpp? M .8U!P"!M nas '.8up-eag l(Rg i§ 
they?) Anyway , her e he is among ~ AIUO 8l{'.l ees i 
/~~ - gse~i! ~1 ';i1i~r::s. ait~ l;i~~ ~=== '03 H3Ji VA\ V NH3J.3: ==== 
we extend to you and your wife f..q f..I'lSUpUJ l{u'l'BM_ 8l{'l U1 '1U8UI8A8 
a big mid-western WELCOME. =-~= • -t -t · -t • -t !lJ:uV ===-~ 
We hope you will learn to know ~l..1!.I~~Ufau3 :'.l-S~U!~ ~l{.L 
us as we have come to know and. ~ i!!! 
respec t you . ffi111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
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Boeing engineers design America's first iet transport 
Pictured above is the full-scale cabin 
mock-up ·of- the Boeing 707, America's 
first jet transport. In developing this in-
terior, Boeing engineers helped design 
featur es and inn ovatio n s as advanced as 
the 600-mile-an-hour performance of the 
aircraft itself. 
Pioneering revolutionary new types of 
aircraft like the 707 is one of the sources 
of excitement - and satisfaction - that 
engineers and scienti sts enj oy at Boeing. 
Thi s new jet-age transport has already 
been ordered by 10 major overseas and 
domestic ai rl ines. These commercial 
orde rs, together with Boeing 's tremendous 
backlog of military contracts, mean that 
this company will continue to expand 
during the years ahead. 
Growth is a Boeing habit. During the 
past IO years, For instance, the number 
of Boeing engineers has increased 400%. 
Expansion at this rate spells job stability 
- and plenty of opport unit y to move 
ahead. Boeing promotes from within, 
and holds merit reviews every six months 
to give each engineer a personal oppor-
tu nity for recogniti on, adva nc ement and 
in creased in come. 
Boeing eng ineers don't get lost in th e 
crowd. Th ey work in small integrated 
teams - on such projects, in addition to 
the 707, as the advanced B-52 and B-47 
multi-jet bombers, the BOMARC IM-99 
guided missile, the 502 gas turbine, and 
other developments still under security 
wraps. 
Qualified engineers and scientists of 
all types are needed at Boeing - now. 
You'll find high starting salaries, and 
stimulating contjlCt with men outstand-
ing in the world of engineering. Otper 
advantages include liberal insurance and 
retirement plans, and a choice of modern, 
young-spirited communities in which to 
live. Boeing helps arrange special work 
schedules for engineers taking graduate 
studies, and pays all tuition and fees. 
You're missing a bet if you don't at least 
find 011t how Boeing can help you get 
ahe ad in your engineering caree r. 
For further Boeing career informafion 
consult your P/acemttnt Office or write : 
JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer - Personnel 
Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 24, Wash. 
F. 8. WALLACE, Staff Engineer - Personnel 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas 
A. J. BERRYMAN - Admin. Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Melbourne, Florida 
Aviation leadership since 1916 
Seattle, Washineton Wichita. Kansas Melbourne, Florida 
